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ESLOiMiDEEFFECMKEPLY
il CfiOWDED MTING TO Cn

CRinCISNSilFLUiEiULMISTRATION; ______
His Hearers That He Had Done Considerable in the Interests of Nanaimo and Nailed Lie 

That He Had Promised the Expulsion of Chinese From the Mines Within Forty-Eight Hours After 
Bcffig Elected—Review of Social Legislation Gven by Mrs. Smith, Who Was Given a Splendid 

I Reception.

X%» Dominion Theatre was crowd- 
to capacity laat night when the 

0M. william Sloan. Mlnlater - of 
vbo Is a candidate for re-elec- 

Hoa la support of the Ollrer admin- 
^tioa made an efectlTo reply to 
Hi critics to the charge that he had 
IlH nothing tor Nanaimo, defended 
Hiiuad on the Eight Hour Day, and 
2m the lie that has been drcuiut- 
H that prior to hli election in 1916 
H bad staled that If elected he 
•eald hare the Chinese out of the 

of the proTince wUhIn 48
hiara.

The aund taken by Mr. filo,*,. _
Ha Depaitment of Mines In conneo- 
Ha with the Jingle Pot antTNanoose 
Hlaas was vindicated hy Mr. John, 
■saager of the Nanoose mine wnder 
ir. Grant's ownership, and of the 
Ipent Jingle Pot who addressed the 
JsUng explaining his side of the 
^tlon at the close of which he 
tHunended the Mlntater of Mines lor 
MTlsg passed mxsb good legislation. 
Os only point on which he did not 
IgrM with the minister being his de- 
cUoa to Install safety lamps In the 
mines that were perfectly safe.

Mr. A. Leighton presided as chair
man. the suge being occupied by a 
number of those who were unable to 
gain admission to the main kudiwr-

a good recep-

lajortty <

Mr. Sloan was given
tion and apart from a I-----------------
Uon from a small section of the andl- 
ance was given an attentive hearing. 
His remarks carried conviction, the 
Msllag
Mr his return by a large 
IMoefflber 1st.

la his opening remarks-Mr. Sloan 
Sated be wss glad to get back to Na- 
Hlno from a trip to the interior of 
lbs provtnee. where things looked 
Might tor the retard of the Oliver 
Omrament. In whieh Kaaatmo. he 
Mt would take a promluant part, 
■s good friend the Daily Herald had 
Margid him with using the big dab 
m am mining companies of Vaneon 
vw Uaad. biB only reply to the 
Malts hsiag that be had no doubt 
lbs wMtra on Vancouver Island pre- 
Imd having tte Minister of Mines 
uusUg tluh on the mining compan- 
bi fln.that the oompanlea ahould 
MS big club on the Minuter of 
ttm (A

occasion.
"Mr. Sloan said British Col

umbia must be kept a sacred and 
safe retreat for the falheri and 
aoha who were fighting the bat
tles of the Empire In' France 
and PUnders. and as he bad pre 
vioualy suted, be was prepared 
to go to the full length In deal
ing with the serious problem. 
If within 48 hours after Mr. 
Brewster was elected premier be 
did not take immediate action In 
regardi to ENEMY ALIENS,

be In the hands of hU execuUve 
to deal with as It aaw fit."
"Vou do not need to take that wlt- 

-fs." remarked Mr. Sloan after the 
applause had subsided, "but listen to 

t the Free Press of the same

a forcible appeal to him that 
bad declared and would again 
repeat, that tf .Mr. Brewster did 
not. If returned to power, act In 
a manner satisfactory to the 
miners of Nanaimo within 49 
hours of Uking office, he. Mr. 
Sloan, would place his resigna
tion In the hands of the Nanai
mo executive to deal with as (hey 
thought best.”
"I hope." continued Mr. Sloan, 

"that 1 have answered This audience 
and demonstrated to them that I 
have nailed a lie." and the applause 
that greeted Mr. Sloan's atatement 
demonstrated In no uncertain man
ner that he had done Just what he 
bad said.

The Right How Baqr.
• Continuing his address Mr. Sloan 

sUted there bad been some criUcism 
of his stand on the Eight Hour Day 
and he wished lo state he had no apo
logy to make for that stand. He bad 
Introduced andiilaced ou the StatnCe 
books an 8 hour day for alT surface 
men around coal mines and liis 
law today. He had introduced 
for an 8 hour day In the metallfer- 

mines of the province and that 
bill was Uw today. Hd had Intro
duced a bill tor an 8 hour day for 
lueq employed on the surface of met- 
altferoui mines acd thst bill wss Isw 
today. There were some Industries

M thst big stick agslnst the oom- 
Malss la favor of the 
h ibe enal mines of BHUah Coli

twenty
employed at a time. Mr. Sloan then 
read lelters from the Inspecl 
mines refusing this penulssio 
evasion, and In this he was backed 
up by the speaker. "That," said 
Mr. Sloan. Vis the basU for U 
fight. Ha<n allowed this evasion 
Uke place, and had an accident t 
curred when 28 men were working 
at a single opening, where would we 
have been, what would you have 
thought of me? You would .have 
held mu In contempt, and I would 
have deserved It."

There hod also been adverse crlM- 
etsm for the action taken respecting 
Boaids of Mine examiners. There 
had been reasons of the best ' 

with local boards

ig and-
other seasonable occupations. Indus
tries which could only be operated 
during certain aeasons of the year In 

(Henewed applauae). Contlnu-,category the mllU of Ih-. Interior 
Mr. Sloan stated the Herald so- {were placed. Even with a general 8- 

tasad the apwker of having called i hour day declared the speaker, some 
Hr. Bowser a Bar. He would repeat j consideration wonld have to be given 
tks iUlement. Bowter said that four to the aeaBousble occupations but In 
imrs ago Mr. Sloan had made the regard to the 8-hour WII that had 
IPomlae that If be were elected, that been turned down by the government 
•iUiln 48 hours after bis olectloo hs st the last aeaalos, which i " 
soald have every Chinaman out or 
lbs mines of Vancouver Isihnd. "I 
sever made any sneh promlaa,' de- 
taared Mr. Sloan.

“Ton did," came the reply from 
Mr. Mutray PlanU from a seat la 
tbs balcony. "I haard yon make the 
Mtoaat myaett la this vary thaa-

"I knew I wonld aUrt ■omethiag.''
(Marked Mr. Sloan, *^nt w# wlB 
M who la telling the truth. Ton do 
M need to take my word tiTr it.
Bare Is my silent wIlueM. the Dally 
Hsrsld of SepL 18. 1916. lOsteo to 
■hat Us Herald otatM 1 Mid on that

t the last a_____
taken on the promise that a 'Domin
ion wide measure would he enacted, 
If thif was not dona Ue Oliver Oov- 
eramant had promised to bring la 
legislation at the next snatlon and

At his Ust maeUng. declared Hr. 
Stosn, be had sUrred up soma tron- 
ble .Vi regards to the InsUUatlon of 
safety lamps In a ceitaln mine in 
thb dIstrieL Speaking af Michel 
Ike ether night be had stated his In- 
teaUon of pntUng aafety lamps In 
every mine In the province and the

BIJOU
TODAY

WObK Fsx pretMb

Tom Mix 

‘VislttnxJlm’
Charlte

ChapUn
'AtiriasM.Cn.'
The scream of OhapUa'a w9U 

JMim Purtianoe. Baa TtMpla. 
'■ha Hand and an AJMtar cast.

The oorporatioa which was doing 
_ost of the kicking about aafety 
lamps had actually asked tha Oov- 
emment to wink an eye at an avaa- 
lon of the Coel Mines HeguUtlons 

They bed wanted to work

Bomiiioii
TODAY

Instance a.board had been called 
down for tsaoing certlflcatwi with 

even holding an examination. 
Tue speaker then read letters from 
vsrluus boards asking questions as 

what should be done with 
('stes who could not read certain 
words, or explain the meaning ol 
cessary signs; this despite the 
that the act plainly said tbUt all ob
taining eertlflcatea most be conver
sant with the English unguage. The 
questions had become so ridiculous 
that the speaker had finllly cancel
led every board in B. C., and nos 

man gets a certificate, be pai 
an examination for It.

—Why was Sine Swan 
In charge of the Jingle Pot at the 
time of the accident, a man without 
papers?

"I do not know.” replied Mr.
‘you will have to ask the Inai 

of mines about that." Continuing 
after the Interruption. Mr. 8Ii 
ed be had decided what to do with 
the individual boards and leHad abol 
Ished them making Ue 'Sne Board 
Much had been said, he declared, 
yarding the expense In connection 
the new system, but he would point 
out It would hsvq been necessary to 
have Increased the number of dis
trict boards from 9 to 18 In order to 
keep pace with the mining develop- 

Anotlier club t.io Minister o' 
Mines yielded under this Board was 

gave him power previ
working by any operatof of t 

fair labor which club wbuM come In 
handy If the occasion slioifTd ailse 
but It was because of Ills holding 
such clubs thst he was being severely 
criticised in certain gnsrtcrs. but he 
felt confident such critlclsnt was no: 
coming from the miners employed In 
the mines of the Island.

THe Steel Plant.
Referring to the qneeUon of the 
on and ateel Industry Ue speaker 
immented on Ue notices whit 

peared recently In the press t 
effect that British capltallsu

led a contract (or the starting of

Colst' Steel Range Co.. lAd.. which 
company la bound under their con 
tract to get bnay wKhont undue de
lay. Here again (he Mlnlater of 
Mines held a club in the terms of the 
•ontract with Ula company and that 
club may be of considerable benefit to 

(AppUuM). Reading 
a pamphlet headed "la Sloan 
be Minuter of Mtoea?" 

speaker answered the qneeUen 111 the 
He wished to tell the 
and hU anpportera that 

Sloan was recognUed Urongboiit 9.
the best Klhlster of aUnes the 

provtoee ever had. iHe could Have 
■wared eleeUon in NeUon as Min- 
later of Mlnea so aazioua were they 

that city to be repreeeaUd in Ue 
by the Mtalster of Minds.

He tad toM the resIdenU of Kelson 
that whilt repreeenUag Kahatmo hs 
also reprewntsd the mlDers of the 
whole provlnee. He had been asKMl 
why there bed not bwn a funHer In- 
voMlSAtloa of the Ooel Creek d' 
t«r end he bed tald them et M 
ihe ether night tket «a inveetlKi

WILLIAM
FARNUM
In e Mtrring etonr ol the Pletae.

tDW hMi« eflM the mlnen of (het, 
4Uam had eetUed tkair eqnebbloe. 
■ed Seetded as U who ahosdd repre- 
■eta them on the Board at taqulrr.
(he trouble betng th 
Loewi and the otW

that Ue Olel

ahmMd bo PMrooMted on the Board 
ol taaoiry. It eras the mdaera »f (he 
Crows’ Naet Who were holding nf the

DEPLORES mJCI 
ONilONM 

DillEWTORK
Now York, Nov. 27.—New York 

morning papers witboot exoepUon 
other than the Hearat publication, 
deplore Ue scenes of Urn riot wlt- 

■ in the city on Thutaday when 
n mob al

UNION Mid 
DISUEEDBt 

NEWMIRISD

Sinn Fein mob attacked Ue Union 
Club because the BritUh flag 
of'th^bulldu’” windows

The World U particularly bitter 
on the subject. It says la part;

"W'e are Indebted to Ue Sinn 
Fein, marching wlU iU

Crovrd of Irbduwen In Now Votk Kx- 
died to Frenzy by 8%ht ol Vi 
Jack IMspUyed on Club Build 
New York. Nov. 27.—The ui 

■quiet obaervance of Tbankagli ^ 
Day here was vlolonUy UterrnpUd

law. for the Idea that difference of 
opinion or taste In ragard to deeors- 
ttlona Is an offense to bu punished 
by Ust with riotous sassults. They 
find no impropriety In flaunUng 
their banners In tbs faces of better 
Americans who dUllke them, but a 
Fifth Avennu club-house displaying 
colors of the Allied naUons which 
the Sinn Fuin sought to betray, finds 

windows smashed and made the 
ne of shameful disordar.”

fflUTiRYPlRTT 
WiSmSIED

Dublin. Nov. 27.—A party of mlll- 
Ur>- returning from an Inquiry out
side of Formery wss ambusbud 
three miles from that town last 
evening and two aoldten were klUed 

thiwe others wounded. A lorry 
held up by a tree which bio 

the road.
Some arms were captured by Ue 

men who carried ont Ue holdup.

ihorUy after noon today, 
crowds who bad attended a Ugh 
requiem mass in memory of Teraace 
Macawlney. former Lord Mayor of 
Cork, rioted at the sight of a Britlah 
flag draping the facade of Ue Union 
Club, across Fifth Avenue from 8L
Patrick’a CaUedral.

After a fight pi 
bundreda of IrhU

OLDdNTRY
FOOnULlSCOiES

milllE!
London. Nor. 27.—toagne t . .. 

gamui ttayad today ranltad as fol-

eocUta DMWumf 
Albion 1, Rangun 2.

cause of the assault, though Uken 
down at the first demand of the 
crowds aiKi auiiaequenUy replaced, 
was stUI draped over the sidewalk, 
with the emblems of France and the 
United States, when the fracas end 
When Ue clamor of the first rush 
the offending banner was at 
height. Right Rev. M. J. LasUU. r„ 
tor of 8L Patriek’a, cUd In Us aln- 
IsterlsI robes, rushed ont of Ue 
church and pleaded In vain wiu Ue 
leaders to quell the dUturbance.

After mounted and motorcycle 
police had dispersed Ue aaaanltlng 

- survey of the tield of batUe 
casualties. Including 

r more alightly injured 
had been itruck by flying brickbats.

Mrs. Cody Johnaon of Vlttorla, 
will address Ue ladles of Nsmimo. 
on the poUtlcal questions of the dsy 
In Ue Oddfellows’ HslI on Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Refrdah- 
menu will be seired. no charge, er- 
erybody welcome. The Ladles’ Con-

forces. s

Oondee 2, Oyke 1
Ayr UntUd 0, Mol_______
Celtic 2, BaUh Hovers 0. 
Hamilton a. Clygebank 0. 
Hearts 4. KOmarsock 1. 
Morton 1. HAenbana 1. 
ParUck 8, Queens Park f. 
SL Mlrrea 2. FUklric 2. 
‘IHlrd Lanark 7, Atrdrie I. 

Pint Divlaloa;
AraeaU 2. Bvertoa 6.

Barnley 1. 
Sunderland «, Bolton W. 1. 
TotUnham H. 0. Newcastle 2. 
Weet Bromwich 2. MaacheUer C, 0 

SecoMl Divialon:
Baraalay 8. Bury 8.
Birmingham 8, Stoke 0.
Cardiff City 0. Blackpool 8. 
Coventry City 1. Leede U. 4. 
rUham 2. Wedneeday 0.
Hun City 8. South ShMdS 2. 
Lelceuter City 8. NoUs County 2. 
NotUngham F. 0. Bristol C. 1.

a United 8. Stockport C. 0

question." ..ked Mr. Sloan, 
speaker declaring he would flj 
the righu of the settlerT as
he was tn political life. "We__
■lee charged wnh painting U8 flag 
pole." continued Mr. Sloan. -’Yes. we

fight for
a long as

shout It at Ue time because Naaal- 
got more than any other city la 

he province, the grant to oUor cl- 
ranglngtrom several hundead 
e than tear Uoaaand 

Than the government had rebuilt the 
1-ridge over Ue Nanaimo River lead
ing to the South Porks tbeStlffte of Yon wbst
.Vanalmo s wster supply. This road 'or the purpose of flying a Hrand 

not a convenience to a single far- new Union Jack on the night of Dee. 
and was only a benefit to the 1*L and not the flag of the C. P. R 

city by reason of the BouU Porks be- or the red flag of revolution." The 
ing the source of the city’s water sup other candidate in the Held was 
-’T. But the government bad come auanger to .Vanalmo. He came heie 

the city’s aid and rebuilt thU without credenUali having Ulied to 
the coat of several tbous- be elected for school trustee or alder

Cryaui Palaou 2. Bxoter City 1. 
Northampton 1, PlymonU 1. 
Norwich aty I. Luton Town 0. 
Portsmouth 2, auilngham 2. 
Qneeni Park R, 2. Orimsby T. 8. 
SouU End U. 0, Merthyr T. 2. 
Swindon Town 8. Newport C. 8. 
Watford 1. MllwaU A. 8.

Ihacby Utaowt
8. Durhmiu 18.

e painted it tof.
will t

bridge a _ ____ _____
and dollars. The Governinenl had man in bta own city, 
also amended the Muniolpal Bill that Naaalao and asked the 
released .Vanalmo from paying any Ibis clfy to elect him as their repre- 
tai on property owned outside the sentative in the Legislature. He was 
city limiu. such as the water works brought out by Hodgkinson, et al.

Dovon 8. Oornwan 2.
In th4 Morfheru Union TtfltuMiw 

IP tlnuls HuU-Klngston defeated 
ull by I to 0.

Bniby iMwne Oomm:
Barrow 8. SL Helona 8.
Bradford 7. HunaleU 8. 
Dewdabory 8. York 8. 
Huddersfield I. Rocbdule 12. 
Keighley 8. Battley 15.
Oldham S. WtdnM 7.
SL Helena 14. Salford 5.
Swinton 6, Broughton 8. 
Harrington 17, Leigh 8.
Wlpn 40, Wakefield 18.

not been for the

have been 
any Oranby. there would not have 
been an expenditure of two and a 

million at Cassidy which meant 
hich meant thousands of dollars to 

Nanaimo. Nanaimo, continned Us 
speaker, imd had an unsavory repu- 
tslion tiiroughout BriUsb Colombia 

number of years. It had been 
known as "Red" bnt in bis traveU 

ha had proven 
It red after al^

__J to support 'a
a obligato the gov- 

no ms-lnUTHjbTlipHee? 8f 
. . iUTg through muni

cipalities. This policy would prove 
iwneflclsl to the raleplyers of Hall- 
burton sueet, as well as 

Jnirtwsy In Vanooui 
ibi portion of New

regard to aid to m_._______
government was prei^rod to give 
aasistance. On Ibe Imals of 2200.- 
008 to Vaneouver, Nanaimo would 
receive $20,000. The government 
had also promised snbstsntlal aid to 
Nanaimo in the bnildlng 
i.igh school and In the erection of a 
nsw hoMlUl. These were not prom
ises made on the eve of an election, 
but were u ntutter of record us could 
be shown by refemce to the min
utes of the Board of Directors of Ue 
bospital or the hoard of School Tnts- 
teeu lor this city. In regards to road 

Imd reeHved

Closing with local matters, ___
taking up the general prospects of 
Uu coming electlods, the speaker 
wuhed to draw Ue attentldn of hts 
audience to the fact that Revelstoke.

Hlch had previously been repreaent-

of poblto works, tad.
loiurned a Liberal by acclamation. 
That showed the feeling of the eoun- 
iiy for the Liberal administration, 
despite all of Bowser’s talk to the con 
trmry. When Bowser was acting as 
Attorney general of the Provli 

hU firm had alw> 
and done legal bnsii

ouver, and a oer- 
w Westminster, lo

other band, when Farris be- 
Attorney General he had re

signed from hU firm, and had given 
up all private practice of law. That 
was tha difference between Ue two

■ provtoM Ue c 
Ustriet betng T" 

pared to the next h
it than any oUer p

natmo. -Upon hla Ont appearance 
nn the pUttenn be nude an apology 
forlMtataeaBdltatadBrtecUta elec 

Of an Us uxoMM he hid 
heard a man suake to an aleetton. 
was that smuU ky the Brnrser eandl- 
dat# 4a NaaatoM (Mtag Ub < 

had to

day by I 
March Al

de Terre. 2 to 1; 
Along 6 to 2 was aecond; and 

Plynet 28 to 1, third. Twelve 
horses ran.

K> reprei 
• (or m<

I resented

>mlng fight on t 
of the city of N

not thst of Wllllsm Sloan. Nanahno 
had bad good condiUona during hU 
four years of office, Ue city and all 
Us raaldenu hi ’ 
wanted such <

wonld cast thetr votes (or Ue 
eandidsta.

Upon rtstog to apeak Mrs. Smith, 
was given a nattering reception 
the andlenco many of those to atten- 

at the meeUng being personal 
friends of Mrs. SmUh daring her resl- 
dniM here soma ten to twelve years 
ago. Bpeakipg for npwards of an 

emitlhour. Mrs. fl liU .reviewed the soelal

ation firat deal
ing with event! loading up to the 
giving of the franchise to the wonMO 
of the provincu. Mrs. Smith In tarn 
pointed out the taneHU to the wo

of the provtnee by reason of the

(Continned o
s Bin

Saw «■( HtoftaMtallt rad ikiuiMlIi et dallsM (lUMHiSl

6.W.V.A.KQ0IIS
0p« emy liib fiw 7 I* 

llF-ta.

INMMUNCC
SHAWAURDOFF

AMid

Brantford 2. Raadli 
Brighton A H. I, £ 
Bristol E. 1. E

MANCHESTER HANDICAP. 
London. Nov. 27 — ’The Man- 

won to-

Waahlngton, Nov. 27.—No official 
ntlderaUon has been given to 
lUtlon of BaunoB 0« Valera "Pre

sident of Ue Irish Republic" for 
American recognition of Ireland, It 
was Btated at Ue State Department 
yesterday.

NOTFOITO 
SiTlSPYILL

Id reading of the 
Irish Bin to the House of Lords «a 
Tbwsdsy. tta London DsQr 'Hde- 
graph aays adltoitoUy that tta de
bate Uowed more clearly that than 
to no rmtl altarsaUve In the presou 

Tta tetogniph aay* aU 
ttetom rMIneea Raelf to 

vagua htota sad undefined eom- 
ptoinu that tta maasurn wlU not 
■attofy everybody to Ireland. AU 
tta aagato to haavsn could not de- 
Tlss n (ora

WIDFLOYMERT QUESTION
A SERKXB PROBLEI

particularly to the I 
to becoming a i 

problem every day. wai

t Domlaloa and

lore serious 
— stated today 

by S. G. MacNell. Dominion Secro- . 
tary of the Great War Veterans’ As- 
soctoUon. MacNeU said he wss to 
receipt of telegrams from sU see 
Uoni of Canada urging the Dumto- 
Ion eiecnltve to immadUtaiy ImpruM 
on Uu Dominion Govanunent Ue 

of InlttaUng relief meme- 
.W.V.A provincial exeen- 

Uvea everywhere are toveatlgaUng 
and taking aU steps wlUln their 
power.

won tickets for Nanaimo's prtee 
Concert Chstaoqaa are oa sale from 
aay member of the Red Croaa, W. W. 
Oray. PletUer Marie Co. and Har
vey Murphy.

.APPLYING FOB DIVOBCB. 
OtUWB. Nov. 27r—Five more ■»- 

pUeaaona tor dlvetee have beaw 
Died. aU from Eastern Cuiada.

STORK WW 
HITOCYSRODIDIIT 

TBENORIlllESI
SeatUe, Nov. 37— The crippled 
lephoae and tetokrnph senrlea 

Uronghout many ■eettons of Was

» of Ue storm that 
tost night and early this morning 
swept the western half of the state, 
at ttmea Caching a velocity estimat
ed at from 78 to 80 miles an hour.

One death to Seattle'was trnoed in
directly to the high winds and rains 
accompanying the storm. Ben Hu
ber. 45, was knocked down and klB-

8ome damage was reported i 
mong the amaller shipping on Puget 
Bound which was whipped Into a sea 
of waves. A number of the housM 
along the ahoraa were damaged- In 
down town SeatUe plate glass win
dows were blown to and light and 
tele phone wires torn down.

FORTT-FIVE TEARS AGO.
rw ■ If. JHIT. MWf II»7ae
diet of *'Foond r>TOwn«d.-

A black and while boar 11__ __

rSi: i£“-L'7!L'sv't2:Sa

'i
3

POLITICAL
MEETING

WILL BE HEU) IN THE

OPERA HOUSE 
MONDAY, NOV. 29

atVdMk

CAPT. GILCHRIST
toi •lhnir!2 Ukm Ih hUt « ik Ptoied ImH.
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E SLOAN HIDE 
EFFECnEIIEPLY

(OoBtinued from Puge 1).

i (irla wbo. ifor women 
$1.50 ■ week prerlou* to the «dop- 
tloD of the Minimum Wa«e iBIII, were 
now In receipt of a mlnimmn ol 
113:75 to $15.60 a week. The apeak- 
er in tom dealt at length with the 
Mothers Penslona BUI and the De
serted WlTea Maintenance Act. The 
New Adoption Act. by reason of 
which an adopted child Shares in the 
eiUte of Us foster parenU. The 
Marrlgge Act which makes the con
sent of the mother as_______,
that of the father for the marriage 
of their daughter, and the TeetUors 

amlly Maintenance Act which es- 
ibUahes the righttal claim of 

wtle and children to rightful maln- 
tfstanee before any gifu or tMHjuests. 
Mr*, ehiltb-s explanatton and rerlew 
of the acts referred to wa* made In 

pUin aad most eonrlndng mam 
her remarks ' '
and well reeelred not only by

In large 
narnber*. bat also by the men.

Wo hare reeelred more social and 
miestic legislation during the last 

four years from the Ollror Oorem- 
ment than dm 
tish Columbia has been a prorlnce. 
declared Mm. Smith, and the fringe 
bad only been tonebed. the speaker 
looking forward with Interest to the 

of a "
tfc>n when she felt sure much mor. 
icglttetion wonlC __ placed on the 
aUtnte txrafca of the prorlnee of a 
bewellelal natwre to lbs women of 
the prorlnce. The Women’s ConaeU 
ot Canada hi national oonrenllon In 
Montreal tUa year had dedared that 
Brtllah Oolombla had led i

Id Uie goremment could Uy hand 
1 has been debauched and stolen, 
jd squandered, la It any wonder 
lat lor yearn back inch centres as 

Vsnoourer and Victoria hare been 
the abiding place, with goreiuiteDt 
tanction. of the thugs and thieree ot 

The BrltUh Columbia gor- 
not ^nly looked with kindly

re upon th( 
ethodi of s__________such concern* ss hs Do

minion Trust, the Albion Trust, the 
C. H I. C.. the .N'atlonal MercanUIe. 
and many more of the Ilk—aoma of 
which were eron under the patronage 
of roembem of that goremment—but 
deliberately turned their backs upon 
fragrant' broaches of the dommon

e ot any 
It It baa

resonrees far exo 
other section of Canada, bnt 
been debanched. rlolated and defiled 
beyond the limit of endurance, and 
If It la to ’come back’ there must be 

new deck and a new deal."

present to suu that many ot 
Uie Btatomenla made by the Toronto 
Saturday Night were nil too 
What are the people of British Col- 

ibU going to do on Dec. 1st. she 
asked. Send Bowser back to power 
in Victoria to once more Uka hold 
of the reins of goremment. 8be did 
not think so. but felt sure on Dec. 
1st next the electors ot this prorlnce 
would send back to power the gor- 
erament of John OUrer, the farmer 
friend of the people of B. C.. who 
white perhaps not making a tuitnble 
man to send to the drawing rooms 
of London and flirting wRh society, 
nad by kU honest and business like 

----------- Columbia

1 In social legislation.
WM supporting the OUrer Oorera- 
mant Imeaiue she had reeelred the 
leglalation she had referred to from
that ireremmaat. and so tpday ___
the mshttum Wage BUI did not af- 
teet her. neHhor did she come under 
the prerislona of the Widows’ Pen
sions Act and It could not be said she 
had any personal Interest In the leg
islation aed was guided by no selfish 
motlre she wished to show her ap- 
prectetlon of the «ood legbUtlon en
acted for women and so she wag sop- 

the OlfTer CorernmeDt be- 
inae that goremment had llsteni^ 
I the prayers of the womanhood ot 

the land, and had done more for the 
women of this prorlnce In four short 
yeM* than wai erer done in all the

Inoe.
- wanted good goremment

Mrs. Smith In eonelnalon It was np

who had the courage to eay ”No" 
when occaaion demanded,' and Che 
grace to say ”Yae". If the electors 
of Nanaimo appreciated the things

of scrrl
At the close of her remarks Mrs. 

Smith was loudly nppUuded, the 
meeting being thmwn~ open to ^e 
aaktng ol questions. (Mr. John John, 
former manager of the Orant Mine at 

igbt permission to say a 
few words r

--------------------------- itry
*U kinds o( erltlclgms of
Oorurament bnt It must be______
bered the country had passed through 
four years of a terrlWe war. Thirty 
thonand more soUlera bad decided 
to make their home In this prorlnee 
after the war than had gone from the 
prortace crerseaa during the four 
years ot conflict. The 
Asia white en route to the shares of 
this prorlnce from oreraeas had for

went with _________________ ____
ed down cold. TUeyVame back from 
Intenrlewhig the Dominion Oorern- 
ment and with the thought they bad 
cue chance left applied to the Prorln- 
clal Goremment which said It would 
try to lee the proposal through. The 
Aslan policy was then gtren blrlh and 
despHe all dUtlcnUlaa that proasBtp 
ed -themselres the Goremment 
slated and as a reanit many nei 
dnstrles bare been established

OUrer Government bat with all the 
talk, revenue and expendUnre hare 
been made to meet “DM John OU- 
rer contract the big dept in ooi 
tloB with the P.O.B.T’’ asked the 
speaker. “Was that of bU making” 
she also asked. ’'.Vo,” she declared. 
■ that was a tegacy left by the Bow
ser administration an admlnUtratlon

had no axe to grind, learlese aad con 
trolled by no corporation or moneyed 
•-*-----•- IB lU Issue of Nor. $. 1315

MHUMD POUnCAL CORRUPTION 
OK BOWHKR BIBOnne. 

is an example of sordid political 
eorroptum It would be hard to And 

patalM for that of Brltlsb Coinm- 
ia. Brery aaset tha people owned

g the mineu at 
and was Invited by (Mr.

Mr.
John Informed the meeting last night 
he had opposed the placing of safety 
tesape In the Nanooee mine, and he 
would ten them why. The Ranoose 
mine he declared was perfectfy safe. 
There was no dust, no gas and four 
thnee the required emount of air elr- 
cuUtlng. He felt It was 
from a safety sUndpolnt to place the 
mine on safety lamps and In addition 
It would work a hardship on the min
ers and the company as weU. laapec 
ton had stated if there was any mine 
in B. r. that could he worked with 
naked lights It was the Nau(

InsUllstkm 
bis opinion did not prevent explo
sions. at was erideaeed In the ease of 
the explosion In tlie Bellevoo mine In 
AfberU. aad those In the Crows Nest 
mstrlct. also the explosion In the Na
naimo Reserve Mine. The Introdne- 
tloB of safety temps he dedared was 
CO guarantee that an explosion would 
rot take place and he considered li 
rentitetlon was kept good, and dust 
kept dosra If tbeee failed then It waa 
Ume enough to tasUll safety temps.

Prom a seat In the aodienee Mr. 
Harry Shepherd reminded the audi
ence he was a rlctlm of an explosion 
which ooenrrtd where there was not 
supposed to hare been any gas. In 
Lamb’s Incline of No. 1 mine where 
gas had not been reported, yet a* a 
matter of fact an explosion had taken 
place and aa a result three men weri 
killed and the speaker badly Injuted.

Continuing his remarks Mr. John 
made reference to the burning acci
dent at the Jingle Pot where a man 
had been bnrned. This mine had 
been declared clear ot gas. yet the 
burning accident bad taken place.

mm

Mcljaughlin Master-Six 
FIVE-PASSENGER Touring Car

THE McLAUGHUN Model K-Six-45 Extra Special is a very capable open car for five per- 
aons. designed to cover the multitude of uses to which such a car is put. It differs from the 
big seven-passenger model only in tonneau and chassis length, possessing the same degree of 
ruggedness, easy-flowing power and mechanical excellence.

There is far more comfort in the driving compartnrat than is usually found in the cars of 
this type. The floor space b uncluttered and the seat is of great depth.

The instrume./, !---- } im of walnut, recessed, with a locked glove compartment.
• The tonneau of the 1920 McLaughlm 45 contains the Locked Gimpartmcnt as a receptacle 
for side curtains and dust hoods when not in use. Passengers need hot leave the rear seat 
to secure side curtains if needed in a hurry.

The body appointments of this model were designed with a view to utility, comfort and 
beauty. The U[^Utering is of genuine grey leather, matching the top material in c^r. 
A large locked compartment in the rear of the front seat forms a splendid receptacll*for 
side curtains when not in use, making it umiecessaiy for passengers to he inconvenienced when 
side curtains are required while touring.

Natural wood bows and a graceful rurve-to the lop, made of grey F^roid top material, 
give thk model a distinctive appearance.

A shipment of these beautiful cars just received, including Li^t Six, Master Six, Special 
5-Passenger, Master Six l^iecial Roadsters and Master Six Spe^ 7-Passenger.
SELECT YOUR CAR NOW BEFORE THE INCREASE IN PRICE WHICH TAKES PUCE IN 

NOVEMBER.

C. A. BATE
Local Dittribator Ompel Street

and aUhoufh tour Inspectors had rte- Mr. Mat Gulnnls

John, ’’that my actions as Minis
ter ot Minos was right. It only shows 
that thouKh a mine Is Bate today that 
la no Ioarantee It will be sate tom'or- 

The Um||tias come w^en the 
bumlns of me^n the mines of this 
province has 
be the policy 
permit the operation of no mines ex
cept with safety lamps. The policy 
that win be pufined. contlnned Mr. 
Sloan la that stated by Mr. Wlteln- 
aoa to the operator of the Nanoose 
mine tome Ume ago. rlx. that Tinman 
Ufa wonld be placed above that of

Mines Regulation Act in iU entirety, 
to which question Mr. Sloan replied 
the questioner was sore because, he 
had not been given a Job. Mr. o«sn- 
nls replied that he bad not asked for 

lob. whereupon Mr. Sloas. proo 
letter written by Mr. Ounnis asking 
be appointed to the position of In

spector of Mine Resene stations un
der the Jnrlsdlctlon of the depari- 

t of mines, one section of Mr. 
Onnnte’ letter containing the sUte-

your 1 
did no

Isred Mr. Sloan. ’Tor when 
appoint a man to a poslll 

Department of Mines I
dollars and cents, and In the depart- man to attend to his o«rn bnainekh. 
ment. guided not altogether by the and I will look after my own Intor- 
Coal Mines Regulation Act but by act esU mysel “

I Sloan. Mr.

Uon for a position caUing tor tint 
class papers when he held only pe- 
pera for a third class. ’IBat yoa 
could hare given me a temporary cor 
llficate." Interjected Mr. GnnnU. to 
which Mr. Sloan replied ’’his depart
ment did not do business that way.” 

A number of other quastlont were 
fired from the audience, a number fl( 
which had no bearing on prorlnclal 
Issue*. T. Barnard the Boelallst can
didate. ashed permission to address 
the meeting from the pteUorm aad 

u told he could hire the hall Sat- 
day night and talk ss long ss be 
led. Mr. R. Cain wanted to know 

what Stood the Clberate of R C. took 
the conscription Issue and waa 

told by Mrs. Smith the conaciiptlon 
Issue was one of Dominion affairs, 
and bad nothing to do with prorlBclal 
matter* Other questions of an Ir- 
rerelent nature were being asked 
when the meeting was brought to a 
close by the singing of the Natloual 
Anthem.

----------------------- ---------- -- CLARNE SEYMOUR and RKHARD BARTHELMBSS
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MR. ALTMCO DUaOtmCAU
m St, 0.th«riM St. E., MontiMl. 

thr«» jeut, I wu a t„riiU

■cdieioea for the trQoble botaothioc 
nesied to do mo any rood.

Then, • Wend odriaed mo to try 
Now I am freo of 

ladireoUon and iloadacboa, tho 
CbMtlpaUoa U eurod, aad I hare 
gaiaed eoniidarablo weight; aad my 

. gneralboalthlaflao.
m,Aim aad

I auiaot tay oaough ia ita fcw.”
ALFRED D0BOI3SEAU. 

■FnUt-a-tieei' are amde from fruit 
jrioaa aad Taluahle toaics-aad aro 
glaannt to tako, their aeUoa being 
gentle and mild, yet alwaya moat 
iflbetiTe.

aoe. a boz,« Cor «! JO, trial ti«e SSo. 
At aU dealers or oeat pootpaid by 
•Mt.a UTea Limited. OtUwa. Oat.

THK SOUlX)gi Y OF

TMK ACTOMonU,K 

I render employment to mini

■ ^lT.r^b:^v„‘ry°l^VLh
el.City to tho door, of country folk.
“ To-thr^ farmor i h.Tw beew a rod^ 
•end. I Mare him time and labor

The manufacturer depend, on me 
to carry merrhandlw from mu 
factory and on to the market*.

proclaim the ware, of the mer
chant. I swell hi. profit*. I Mrve 
the cuatomer.

bearing him to greater wrylce. to 
more and greater riche..

niiSHIlIIESTION
NAN^ free press SATURDAY. NOV. 27. jm

THECOms
Irbd. Office la Londoa Deale. 0». 

ronlUp OB New. Iw Jt
Many Aire.u_ No MartUl Law 
•I PrcMot.

ie.i:°«.“.“- *.*“ *>«>>»-.V'" •"•°“«bt UP in the
lUMOon “>•concillailon betw

--------- e».>>.viau in ume to
..... .trickon. I keep hi* mind 

,keen and hi. hand .teady. ‘ 
•tore roMW to the cheek.

•T hare alway. been conrlnced 
lat no po Icy of oonclllatlon la poa- 
ble In Ireland nntu the reign of ter- 
>r l:a. been broken, Itor tho rery ob-

who would be prepared to enter Into 
negotU.lon, at the pre«,nt Ume a™ 
In terror of their Urea and cannot do

Tiie Dublin correapondent of the 
Central New. uy. policemen 
Midler, were .hot dead In Inflri

DEfELOPNENT
of Part Twrtre Moolh. 

With Iherion. CorrertxiwUac P

Queen Wilhelmina of the Nether- 
laada ha. a rery decided artlulc bent 
and draw, quite well.

DJ.JENKIIsrS
niDEmillK HUOt

PROmi IM 
1. • aiad ■ BASTION

■•Tlie

Ottawa. Nor. 26— Uniea. unfore- 
•wn ciminst%jicM ftriM Csjib.i1a*b 
total trade for the pre««t ytSJi win

and for the flrat oceatlon since tbs 
outbreak of the war, there will be 
on adrerae balance, 
by the bureau of atatlatlcs giro ex
port. and Imporu for twelre 
month, ended Oct. 81, „ compared 
with the oorreapondlng 18 month, 
of the prelou. year. Foi 
lod«, the total trade U:

A« moDUii
the two per-

/UB. loe loui trade U:
Twele month, ended Oct. 81, 1>1*

export, (both domestic and foreign 
merchandlM) 81.268.05l,*68: total 
trade. $2.1B4.411.S»6.
iJL!®!’" *“'**<• O'*- »'**oliwrta. merchandtae. $l.88»,639.- 
464: export, (domestic and foreign) 
merchandlw. 81,268,784.638: total 

.trade. 82.60* 4J* as7 ’
1 am the In.piratlon of art *^“don office of the Central | On these return, the balance of

is Indebted to me for ih.l •'^b office, howerer. denied Ilod. beln»^tv.-"*.

•Ion*. .Bin

Man is Indebted to me for the^ <l«aled |l^.*b^ng''the°Lme?”i9!»^'taro^
broadening Influence of trarel. I *b«l there wa. a cenMr- ble. |449%92 62^ 1920

,..i New.jble, 876.864.921. Importa «d «-

H« nufled and e»«i>rTH

TfUtn^o^im
2------

CoUMvm*
“ • t—1_

broadening Influence of trarel I “day that there
proTlde comfort and protection onl'^'® ““ «
hi* way. dl.patclie*. untouched.

Woman realixe. her Independence ‘ " -----------
through my office..

To youth I mean the wholeaome- 
neM of the

-------- - euuiei
uc«. oi me great outdoor., the 
poetry of moUon and the romance of 
changing scene. To age. 1 bring re- 
Jurenatlon through dlrersion. other 
than the hearthstone.

I attend man at hi. birth. 
Throughout the span of life I am the 
cradle, the saddle and the rocking 
fhftlr.

I am the bearer to the final place 
of rest.

I am the new comman carrier, I 
n the automobile.

'J^|by the Gorernment. uid a/ofU-

Freeman'. JoanaL 
T>ublln. Nor. 26— The conrt-mar- 

al whi^ .trying D'-sclor. liartin 
Fitzgerald and Hamilton Edwards

w.w. T«*».ovB.9£A. importi aa< 
ports by countries present some re
markable comparlMns. In spite of 
the depreciation in ralne of the Can
adian dollar in New York, and the 
consequent increased cort of Amorl 
can goods for the Cr—---------- •- -

Edwards. Import, from the United Btatee are 
man-^ Jours I “‘® I Increasing. Exports from Crtiada to

I ? ‘be United State., too. hare Increa.-
the^efend\nta not'^sunr^®’' "*• •*“* Thus,
charge ‘ 0>® ‘*o ‘welre month per

Judgement now will be proraulgat- higher. 'l^fr’Vh'^ 18*^^nth^Mded 
rtl on two ch.rge,-flr.t, unlawfully Oct. 31. 1920. Import. froThe U^-

H r^nnrf mit*l mmeaeBaB.a IAbbA Ae^a___ __________ ^ ... . ,b ^ ^

The Federation of Unlreralty \Vo- 
len of Canada will hold Its first

iading a fi 
•adlng a r 

—iffect 
Duhlii

o iroon ini--------
ties were 8924.000.000, ox- 
the United Stale.. 8680.000- 
•" unfarorable trade bal-blln.___ _____ __

re.t. In.Dublin from Nbrember 17 For .he corresponding 12 month, 
men of Canada will hold Its first' offfetal*L°^i'®^ 119. according to cf the prerlon. year. Imports from

tr^e balance of 8274.000.000.
Trade with the United Kingdom

ment. Cematlon of mnnittoa worts 
in Canada I.. of course r«^nTftta 
for heary post-war redncUon. la the 
T^ime of Canadian exports to Great 
Britain. The remarkable feature 
lies rather in the extraordinary In
crease In Imports Into Canada from 
the United Kingdom.

MONTRRAL MitTH. 
Montreal, Nor. 26- Bx,Aldermaa 

N. A. Lapointe died suddenly here

^e^rso'r*”*-

Buy Your 

Pathephone Now
Twatj4in Mkn W«di •( itemis FREE wilk 

CihiMtPAlkipkH^

IMS OFFER GOOD THl MOVEMBER 27lk.

Dunsmore Music House
SGkmkSli^ R«niB.,B.C

The population of some of the 
boroughs of London contain, twice 

-my women a. men. A CLASSIFIED ADY. IN THE FREE PRESS PATS-TRT ONL

FORD
TOURING CAR

FORD
RUNABOUT

FORD FORD
LIGHT DELIVERY 1 TON TRUCK

FORD
SEDAN

FORD
COUPE

FORDSON
TRACTOR

The Most Complete Line of Cars in the City.

OGdaTL

ford
We represent the most thorou^ and 

up-to-date motor car factory in die 
world, turning out the best all-round 
cu on the market today—the most 
adaptabk to every need of every class 
of people.

Tlie Ford Service organization, of 
which we arc a branch, is the most ex
tensive as well as the roost intensive or
ganization of ito kind m existence, con
sisting of over 3(XX) Service Stations m 
C^da. It » our duly to uphold the 
high ideals of the Ford organization in 
this territory, to deliver cart as 
fwomptly as possible, to give quick and 
thorough repair service and courteous 
treatment to all customers.

Ford

w b j — - i ^

Mott Christmas gifts are enjoyed for 
■ day and then forgotten. A Ford 
Sedan or Touring Car is one gift the 
iriiole family will enjoy this winter, 
next summer and for many winters and 
summers to cooie.

It is the one gift sriuch win make this 
Oirittmas Uie betpnnmg of a long

Ford
If you don’t believe jkat the Ford 

Track cuts down iIk of truBiar- 
Utioii. we win prove it to you.

Manufacturers, wholesale retailert, 
have proved it for themselves and have 
tUted tfaeir poridve satubclxn over 
the perfonnance of this efficient truck.

The facts that there are so few used 
Ford Track for sale » m itself positive 
proof diat the man who has once used 
a Ford Track is unwiffing to part with

We can gm you Kme mteresting 
fads nbout what tfaia Track has actoany 
tcnteBduked tinder the moat trying

Touring Car
I^AT^'Slovetot beauty apota. her choicest 
An hunting grounds are far removed from the 
railroads, away from the much-travelled high
ways. Only a ear of light weight and unusual

and takes you where you want to go.

modemretoOTent-T ‘LSto’’^ 
ventilating windahieldrdemoun^le rinuj^tire 
carrier and leather door grips. The horn button is 
moun ted on top of the steering column and the 
headlights are equlpp^ with approved non-glare

Ford Motor Omptmj oTGaaoda, IJaited
« Ford. Ontario

> : Jmm
mm
mm,

Mi-1
balers SampjBon Motor Oompany Front St. 

Nanaimo
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AUTO RUGS
IbeK fringed "««» very popdar. TTiey come 

IB astorted tartan edon and range in price from
Ifiiltoizsji.

S'-"'' .
YOUR INSPECTION DMIED.

€.F. Bryant
]6 Victona Crement Nanaimo, B. C

CLASSIFIED ADS *N0W
OPENS RUSSU 

TOCAPHEISTS
WANTED

WANTSa>—By Dee. lit. two or three 
^farntibed booMkeeplOK roonu or 

te. Apply Box 194. Proe PreM.
8«-tt

WANTED—rnmlihml or anfunilst 
vd u.vm. Apply 1*4 Free PreM.

*3-0t

; iorlet of Ruiila. «»yi * 
wlreleis today, baa itaoed a 

d«?cree poIntlnB out the Beneral prln- 
clplea on which for»!sn caplUllaU 
will bo permitted to exploit the na
tural resourcea of RubbU. The «o- 
Tlet Gorernment haa receWed re-

furTwch rlshta.'the roeaaa«o autea. 
and SoTlot Ruaala requirea offera of 
experienced forcea and large materUl 
n.oana In order to create within the 
boundariee of Ruaaii an Inexhauatl- 
ble aourco of raw materiala for maai 
facturo on the apot and abroad.

A new law pernslta foreign caplCal- 
wno o»fw r~-k«r Bnanlel to work the natural richea of
FOR SALE—Black Cocker , ii,a meaanr« declare recelv-mteh Wall bred IS monthi *tuaala. the meaaage deciarea. receia 

old Prt^llB AoolV 181 Free.iu* In return the right to export a-  ̂Price IJB. Apply ^road a portion of their production.
The SoTlet government promUee

WANTED—Board and rooqj In prl'- 
vate family In aouth end of city. 
Apply 201 Free Frees. 90-4f

lEf LADYSiTI IMR CD.. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar I^uiiiber . M

BASOmCE..

w a MoAon. of »h.i Of W* vtalt to-“oeRrt. Re A. Murphy, forznariy ot the I uj ^ boslneM man.
otify jM _______ __
^"'flr,t-con7.™nce' with the Bol.h-evlkl

Hastings

to such terms, and the conference 
,, ,, broke up. The following day. how- 

lever, he waa notified that the

Pulton Honae Rooms, begs to notify, Vanderllp said that during hU

.‘T’“n‘R‘Lma* H"; conference with the Bol.hevlkl

*'on* wore granted him ahonld be

bn- Vanalmo trlenda sad asani 
them eomforUble modern roonu and

JUSTmiNK
biw i Bsk. the wbok faufr to be

prised with 1 modem photograph of fmtber at OrmtBiii.

ilAKE AN APKINlMENr mOAY.

B.&B. STUDIO
NnmaC

Central s EffiMrts Appreciated
The lekphoae bameM h now fedmg the effect of the 

(toppege of mdartiy daring tbe wir. Equqnent be* been 
herd tB get with the meoh diet eB over die country ep|dK|f 
dw far tefepl^ emmot be faied. In British Cobanbie. 
hnenver. fbaie h pneticaBy no w^ag Est The girl at 
Cmnl bdorngberverybesttohelpoutin^ difficuk 
■gMriM, and that her efforts are appreciated is shown by 
Ae dpigbtfiil coarideratioo which is beaig accorded her.

B. G. Telephone Go.

TOR SAUi—Enxllah baby bnggy In 'Iona would be granted without ree-

rcaervatlona conUlned In the wlr 
from Moscow that •‘caplUlUta mayVaneouver and Diatrtct real eatate 

llaUnga wanted and ralaattons 
vm aU ethasM of propwty. Belea 

ta "record time" U prleea rMsmi-) 
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
*2* Seymour 8L. VaneonTor. B. a' 

4-V Sb-S-8

Fhooo 141: tl Cos

'ANTED —wmmodlately, cosy fur
nished modem home for young 
couple. Phone 98. 861tt

London. NoV. 27— The ■

R. L CUSWORTH
Precttcel Painter end Peper 

Heegar

-f-
mm*S TRANSFER
Oor. HaWmrton A Grace Bta.

CmI 04 Wm4 Ho^

■ BUBMIP and JAMES
AnetloMera eed Velnators

Anetlon Sales conductsd oi 
^horteat^otlco.

Phones 2iaL and 71A

FOR SALE

g they in-EATT HORSES FOR —___ _______----------- --------------
have a large number of apecUlly [vest In undorlakinga In Rusala shall
aalacted heavy horses for sale In be natlonallred. confl..................................
hard working condlUon.__ ______ ___ ____________ _____j altloned. Ttio capltallita shall have
horses are ao good that we are pro- the right to engage workers and other 
pared to accept reasonable Ume employeee In accordance with the ex- 
paymenU. Greet Northern Trans-plating law on labor In Ri
far Co.. Office 420 Cambla atre#t,{ Washington D. Vanderllp aald to- 

SUt'day ‘hat this reversal

t the!

policy of the Russian

TOR SALE—Three Hedstein cows, 
and three pigs. Apply Mr. Omrela, 
South Five Aeras. 84-et*

LORDS DAVE Ti 
SECOND READIND

FOR SAI.E— One team of boraaa. 
weight 8200. ono waggon, one 
demv wagon, harness, plow, and 
mowing nmehine. Price ttBO.OO 
oaah. Apply Box 186 Free Press.

84-«t*

Haa fine cord Urea. Only 82800. 
Owner leaving the province. Ap-
nlv Tl.nV V..

chance to get one of the beat Eng- 
llBh makes at a sacrifice. Phon« 
720 or 82*. K7-8t

FOR SALE—White and Bra 
stead anil flttlni 
goleum square.
Also 20 pnllata. splendid Uyars. 
89 Kennedy ctreet, near Comoz 
Road. 8*-4t

LOST-Black and white English set- 
tar dog. small spots. Mnzxle dot
ted wHh brown. Reward on re- 
tnra to Dr. Q. B. Brown. Machleary 
street. 88-61

Oer-Between Parkavllle and Na
naimo, a brown Marlhon Collarette 
Finder pleaae leave at Free Preae 
office. 89-6t

Oer-^Preato light Unk pff truck. 
Reward on return to Free Preaa.

BAWDBM, KIDD Jk OO.

SPORTING NOTES
The Western League haa decided 

upon a 140-game achednle for next 
laaon. “

ling diamptonahips win he held 
Princeton next March.

Benny Coster, tbe New Orleans 
boxar. la reported to he going good 
again.

reorgaaliailon of the Three-I 
ne with a view to shortening the 

cirreit la likely to be made beforM 
opening of next eeaaon.
11 the prominent yaclrt clubs on 

tbe Gulf Coast from Houston to Pan- 
aacc.’a have Joined tn the organisa
tion of the Gulf Coast Yachting Aa-

thelr opponents in the Northwest, the 
Oregon and Washington gridiron 
earns.

Fight promoters, manakars. and 
. mitt artlafs id Chicago are beginning 

D show signs of -activity as a raenlt 
. of tbe reports that the hnxfng game 
; la likely to be legalised In Illinois tn 

time to permit bonU to be staged In 
. Chteago and other dtiee of the state 

^ cuampwnship events before tbe first of the year.
*.lfor p^f^Kmala. amataura and wo-1 The Qngbee Curling Club Is prepar 

la to be staged in Madison' lag to celehratn Ua one htfUdredth 
January. (anniversary by pulling off the biggest

- J>oxar, bonsplol that ever has heu bald en
I Uie Amnriean eonUnent Thf-dnb

Kansas boanU of a preadter re
feree In the person of Rev. Earl A. 
BUckhum of Chanute, who has ap- 

; pswred aa tbe third man tn the ring 
it numerous boxing eoataeu.

An indoor trapshooting touma-

Complatat is Made That BUI Bacri- 
rtmi InteteeU of SooUi and WcM 
of Ireland for the Benefit 
ITater.

London, Nov. 26— The House 
Lords today carried Uie second read
ing of the Home Rnle bill, rejecting 
the proposal fcA adjonmment.

Tbe ooMmlltee stage comm

Journment proposal, presented 
Viscount Middleton. The motion 
which provided for a fortnight's re
cess to allow the Government Ume 
te eoiisider wi,at amOndmenti 
anctal and olberwlie. It would pro- 
pjsa was finally defeated by 177 
vote! 91, a larger majority than 
the Government expected.

After Lord Middleton's motion 
disposed of. Lord Dunravan'a motion 
for reJoettoD of the bltt waa dsfeated 
by 164 to 76, and the bill passed Its 
second reading.

In the couiie of hla .speech. Lord 
Middleton complained that "the In
terests of South and Southwest Ire
land are lacrltlced to the intereaU of 
Ulster, particularly with regard 
finance."

He urged that Ireland be given fis
cal control of everything that did not 
concern Imperial Interests, an 
pressed the beljef that the Oovern- 
ment would be ceruln of dHfeatit It 
tried to force the bill in its present 
shape on the South and West.

Earl Curxon. Foreign Secretary, 
speaking In oppoaltioa to Lord Mid- 
dleton a motion, aald that what Ire
land waa demanding was not fiscal 
antonomy, bat pollUeal tndepend-

Anstln,
Waco. Marlin and other live towns 
in the Lone Star State.

Thirty-five thousand dollars 
^rlxe money will b« dlaU-lbuted am
ong the winning drivers in tbe 
Thankagiving Day antomoBlle races 
over the Beverly HlllssstCallfomla) 
Speedway.

A1 Bridwell. for many years a star 
performer In tbe big lot, la to try hla 
hand tbe coming aeason at piloting 
the Spartenburg team of the SouUi 
Atlantic League. During a part

Al served as manager of 
the Rocky Mount Virginia League 
Club.

Celifomla football fans are Jubl- 
nt over tbe fact that this yea) 

the first time In many moons, 
two big Csllfornia nnlverslly elevens 
succeeded In taking

ADTO SP8D0GS

L PERRY
Retnmad Vewran has opened a

BsrberSkop
U Us Nicholson Block, near

iicuum Cleaner.
and I

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
nspe 765

HAOKWOOD BROS

Sucewora to Tunalall A Burnlp

MUOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOP
In under new management by 
returusd soldlsrs. Glvs him s

AD Make of Batteries
Itprirea ud RecksrgMi.

THE BA1TERY SHOP

BAJLMORAL
PML ROOM

NOW OPEN
h tk BtbMnI Hotel Block.

PARIDER ui PHILUPS,
. Prop*.

JOHN BARSBY 
Pkstermg ud Cement Work

n pt.. St. ra.ae si

RETIRING 
froo BUSINESS

On account of age and fall
ing health 1 am compelled af
ter fifty-seven years Of active 
business life to retire and am 
offering the builneaa carried 
on by me tn new and sscond- 
hand goods tor sale aa a going 
cor--V «vood opening for 
farnltnre, rumlihlngs, hard
ware or any other iln# of 
goods.

Will also dispose of prop
erty known as Hilbert Block, 
near Fire Hall, which consUU

a fine line of Enamel 
Floor Covering, known 

olln, suitable for bed
rooms or dfhlng rooms. For 
11.87Vic square yard.

All account# owing to roe

ud ^wUr'i oM^g^*^”#*#^- 
tlement of accounU owtng to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT and OWNER

McADIE
TBE niDEKTAIEI

PHOint HO. ALBBHT ST.

RAHWAY
CHANGE OF HML

Commencing on November 14. 1920, 
Passenger Trslss will leave Nanaimo 

aa follows:
For VIotorU. dally at 8.18 a.m. at 

1.48 p.ni.
For Conrtenay, dally Except 

Sunday, at 12.48 p.m.
For Port Albemi. Tuesdays. 

Thursdays and Saturdays at 12.48 
p.m.

For WslUngton and Northflald. 
dally at 12.48 p.m. and 7.19 p.m.

For I.uke Cowlekan. Wedneaday 
and EatunUys at 8.15 a.m.

Ridunonjl Burge Bi.
Young man Ua dignity of 

true achievament la poasibla 
When you know yonr real men- 
U1 basis.

Omoe—Boom S MoRhants 
Bulk Banding

Hours 16 to 12 and 2 to 8.80. 
or by appointment. Phone 786.

RMUMOCilFE
ConBiricM] Street

llsaJa at all hoars. Menu and 
ssrrios first daas U every 

reepeet.

Bo—. to reek by dnr. week or

"MRB.S. WELLS

Ik WtUmg Skp sad A>t« 
Spriif W«k

H. DENDOFF

Bool^ilson
F« Tyres ud Serrice. 
F«r 0& tod Serrice. 
For Gu tad Serrice.

52 Yictoria Crescent
Il!^ee&f> ScctwB Work 

sBd T«k Re pan. 
Mmer*’ Itebber Boot. HaK 

Soled.

FRED TAnRlE
_ Order* for Coal and Word 

promptly attended to
Parties Arranged For.

627 KeBBedy Street 
7PkBe9S7L

THOMAS PARVIN
Pianoforte Taner and Repairer 
Lat* Aeolian Co.. l.on4on. Eng.

Hamuininm and American 
Organ Repalra.

Ord«r« I«ft tet O.A. Pletcher’a 
■ ic Store r»CBlYg prompt attAi.tlfn

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and BBelent Berriert.

Fitzwilliam Sl Phone 91

Ju,i to hand a new shipment ot

CriUren’s Dressei and Ladies’ 
House Drefie*

tbs LstMt Stylaa.
See our new stock ot Cottons, 
Prints. Towelling. Ginghams 
and Ladles' A Children's Hose.

frank wing wahaco.
KItzwIlllam Street

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(■atablUhed 1(11)

HommeBtB, Cresses, Copini
A1.BX. HKNUKBSon. Erse.

P. O. Bo* 71 Phons ITS

C. CasworthJ’loinbii^
REPAIR WORK PROHFTLT 

ATTK.\UED TO.
Phones SgO and 014L.

TO BUY YOUR

POTATOES
RIGHT. CAa AT

REmEY’S
WHARF

Phone 74.

FootbaMers
We carry a complete stock of

football's
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

U«1 Dealer! for Perfect. 
Cleveland. Brantford and 

Massey HATiis Bicyclet.

Wardill Bros.
Victoria Crescent Naaaks

Wil—BaanfagH—
MO Prideanx Str—

First CUas Board and Room at
Raaaonsbls Rates.

Orty White Hsip Employed.

EXIDE BAHERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stromberg Carbnretort. 

Electrical and Carburetor 
trouble* our q>ecialty.
Al Repak Prompay 

Attended To.

kio Service Co.
Phone 103

T. W. M.4BTIXDALE

ThelChiropraeter
Offic. Hours: 7

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class mottom rooms,

7Be or 01.00 gqr day. 
Corner of Cambio and Oordova 

StrooU, Vanoonvor 
J. A. B M. K. aMRHART. Fiwpn 
Late ot Uo Lotus HoUL

N. E HdHARMID
Banister, StdlcMor and Botary 

Pnblie
room 10. BRUMPTON BLK. 

Pboim Me

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At SonU GahrfbU Island, B.O. 
All kinds ot Lumber for sate, 
rongh. dressed and mstte, 

Sklp-lap. ate.
PRICB Olf APPfalOATIOlf.

Veterao’s Cafe
Under new iiisiisg—M 

Try ear Business 8Un’s Luaek 
50( from 18 to 8.10.

Oysters Any Stile.

Private Pariief and IteBfwri 
Catered to.

ALL WHITE HELP.

General Trinifer
COAL at VOOO HAinaK

Partie* Arranged For.

CoekfiM ni
PkBte fSftl and



CANADIAN 
^ PACIFIC

B.CCS.

NanuBi^VaiicoaTer Roato
w. PIUXCKHS PATKICIA.

UaTM KanUmo for VancouTer 
aoBdirt. VP«dne»lBr» and Friday* 
gl ( a m. and on Tueaday*. Thura- 
4iya and Saturday* at 7 a.m. and 
MS p.m.

Uarea VancouTer for Nanalmu 
Hoadayt. Wadnaadaya aad Fridaya 
at 1 p.m. and on Tueadaya, Thura- 
layf and Saturday* at 10.00 a.m. and 
MO V-to.

NnaimtHComox-VucoBTcr
Roste

Service Temporarily DitcoDtiiiucd

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

thorn. In the gymnaatic eihlbltlom 
at the Antwerp Olympic game* thej 
were the only exhibitor*.

Tetraizlnl. the fnmoua ainger da- 
Clare, that 8 I. her unluciy numbed 
and that In trarelllng aha alwa^ , 
carerul to avoid berth, or hotel 
room, with that number.

•Mias Edith Philip Smith, the tirat 
woman to receive a degree from Ox
ford Pnlveralty, ha. arrived In the 

nlled State* to take a .pedal courae 
In botany at Radcllffe College.

Hon. Mra. John Rnuiell. London 
aoclety leader and member of one of 
the moat exclualve Britl.h famlllea.

I* aurpr 
> In bua

rlaed her friend* by I 
nake

setting

«|0. BROWN. W. ICcOIR
Wharf Agent 

H. W. BRIRODIH, O. P. a1

RR. 
T. A

up In bualnea. a. a dre._______
Mia. Helen McMahon, who recent

ly became the bride of Jame. Cox 
Brady, .on and heir of the late An- 
thony Brady of Now York, la a Lon
don artlata- model, and haa been de
clared to be the most beautiful wo- 

the world.
ireda of women in the Engliah 

city of Worcester earn a living aa 
nallmakers.

_NANAM0 FREE PRESS SATTM)AY. NOV. 27, \92Xk

— marrie. a-'French woman b«».

oaiieo on for the support of hia wlfe'e 
near relattvaa If they are In need.

The wive* of CanadUn fire chief* 
have formed a Domlnlon-wlde or- 
ganUatlon for co-operation and o.Iu. 
cation In the prevenUon of fire*.

of Ottawa.
the first woman to be *eot by the 
Oeologlca! Department of the Cana
dian Government. I. making a 200- 
mlle trip down the shores of I.aka 
Winnipeg by rowboat to collect foa- 
alla for the department at OtUwa.

The first woman to be sent to the 
British Trade. Onion Congreaa as a 
fraternal delegate from the American 

Mrs. Sarah A.
irott

Federation of Labor U «rs. i 
Conboy. of New York, the gene

United
Textile Workers of America. The 
congreaa 1. to meet at Portsmouth 
during the second week of Septem
ber. Following the close of its ses- 
ilons Mra. Conboy plans to make

le principal coun-
----- ->T the pnrpose of

making a survey of mill condition, 
and of the situation In whicly. the 
—• haa left women workers.

w

COLONEL scum 
ISLUflNOrOR

iusmm
i«ivc
of .kustnilUB Steamship Mae.

Vancouver, Nov. 2»— It was an- 
nounced today that UeuL-Col. Bcla- 
ter. D 8.O., who ha. been prohibition 
commlMloner for BrRUh Columbia 
ridee the departure of Mr. W. C. 
Findlay, has formally realgned bis 
office.

He leaves ahorUy for the AaUpo- 
des, where he has been appointed to 
look after the InteresU of the Cana- 
dlan-Au.tralaslan Royal Mall line 
lu AuMralla. which operate, the 
llMr Niagara and a fleet of other

The resignation of Col . Sclater 
trmn the office of prohibition oom-

endum. which made It clear that L 
soon as Government control was 
brought into force hU duties would

K1
SCENE FROM ‘

WM

•a coineumt with the re- 
«... ..... ,o Vancouver of Mr. C W. 
Moidsworth, managing director of 
tne Cananan-Australlan line, whJ 
was on his way home to New Zea- 
Md h*?*'' * ^ Enifland.
hla local manager. Irons'*
later going to Victoria. CoL «eUt 
Is In the city today.

Col. Sclater, who was formerly In 
the service of the C.P.O.8.. ean 
Mmmand, with hU government ser
vice and long and splendid mlllUry 
record, a lengthy experience la ship- 

affairs.
salary attached to the post of 

piohibitlon commissioner U in the 
Bo.gbborhood of $4000 a year The 
f.- mer commissioner, W. C. Findlay 
ncelved $2600.

ri.BMUai OIJVER
DE.MEB flTATEMK.Vr 

Vmiconver. Nov.,2$— Premier Oli
ver. over the long d'-*----- ---------
from AgassU last n 
denied the allei

E IDOL DANCER” AT THE BIJOU THEATRE MONDAY. TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

...•men me allegations made by Dr. 
J. W. Mahan, Conservative candidate 
on Wednesday night, that the Pre
mier had sold some of his real es
tate In .New WMtmlnster to the West
ern Canada Odrdage Co.. Ltd., atsd 
had then got a loan to the company 

igh by -

MACDONALDS'
Cut Brier

■i/ H O ft* ^

' •OOW.VDS yACDONi 
'^1 Brier ^ Ciit Br

:¥ t ¥

cm CHURCHES
BT. PAUL’S CHUBCR.

8 a m.. Holy C<, noiy v.«nnDunion- 
MornUg Prayer and 8er-

$.30 p.m., Sunday School and Bi
ble Claas.

7 p.m., Bvening Prayar with Sar- 
mon.

Special Offertory for IMoeeaan Mte- 
i)on Fund.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. L. CoHIna.

Special preacher. Rev. Rowland 
Edwards.

11 a.m.—"What la Your Age?"
7 p.m.—"The Signs of the Times." 
Mr. N. E. Carter will slag.
Try and come.

pnt through r the Government so

Wherever Yoa May Be on

" December I St.
Poll Your Vote

raWtBTOlHEOIJVHWVnillim.rOOCAIIItOTBEOErillVSDOFIOOll MGBTTO TOII JUST 8ECAUSE 
WO HAPTEH TO BE AWAT noil HOK Ok OanOII DAT.

If you are away from home on December 1st.
*1* safe t-«iu ~4

jw wM aUe te jwr tMs.

are THE CANDIDATB WHOSE lEIURN WILL ENSURE A CONTINUANCE OF A SANE I 
T10N IN THE AFFAIRS OF nmSH COLUMHA.

constituency CONSTITUENCY USUtAL CANDIDATE

« W. B. SBtlMlaBd (

[i. F.
I Hon. $. W. de B. Parris

Balpfc) Bfflltk 
I J. B. Ciaarikaa

^ote for Libertd CantBdates December /«#.

BT ANDREWS CHURCH.
Rsv. J. K. Unsworth. D.H. Htalstsr 

Public worehip 11 a.m and 7 p.m. 
Strangers in the city speeUIly In
vited SesU free.

Tneedsy—Yonng People’e Social; 
Thursday 8 p.m. illustrated Lecture 

,on David UvIngstone. the Blantyre 
boy who brought brightness to dark 

[Africa. Collection only. Also Wed
nesday St 4 p.m. first of the Wednes
day afternoon picture hoar for 
mother* and children. Bring Red 
Croia offering to church.

WALLACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH 

W. Vance Pastor.
10 a.m.—Class meetlag.
11 *.m.—Subject, "Clothed with 

Power."
$.30 p.m.—Sunday School an<

Bible Class.
\ 7 p.m.—Subject. "Politic* Accord
Ing to Christ."

I In exercising our franchise an 
there any Christian principles to bf 

‘kpplled. any ChrisUsn sUndsrds to 
be mslntslned? Has Christlsnlty 
no word for ns at so Important 
Ume as this?

Obod music and a welcome.

jti»,
:wii
1'%"'

THH MAPLE UUP - 
“INVADER."

WUk Reasjy .ad Plate'

<Alao supplied without Ream- 
voir, with Watarfrote. and 

more fancy CloseU). 
Modern Key-Plate Top, fat 

throe removable amrtiona. 
poUteed U deeired. making 
blackania*. uanacesaary. Lift 

g front aeetion for Broiling. 
Pouch Door for ToasUng or 
maUlng. Cover* 8 or > inch 
as required. Duplex Orates for 
coal or wood. Firebox and 
^pan large. Drop Ovens:;-
Pipe Ventilator and Droft 
Chaek. Improved SUdlng Di
rect Draft Damper.

■tfDdt FnitEiB Store
Nicol SU Phone 116

Opp. Fire HalL

BRITISH COLOH6U 
MAIESIHiS JAM.

We do not try to maka Jam la any 
athar way than the old taahlonad 

-*iW8h strawberriea and para 
sugar, cooked down together. 
QUAKER BRAND JAM. 

wtannl. In the care we take to 
cook the strawberries aa soon as 
thay coma from tha fialda. \

Thia givaa tho Jam n daUetona 
freahneas of ftavor.

CHRISTIAN 8CIBNCB 
Services are held every Snnday 

morning at 11 o’clock In the Oddfel
lows’ Her ~s’ Hsll. Comma 

1 welcome is •
publlt

Lady Diana Manners, who t 
signed a contract to appear In a 
series of motion pictures, U tha 
youngest of a trio of famous and
..I — ... V---------------- eu beauties—daughters of the
Duke of RuUand. Before he suc
ceeded to the dukedom her father, 
then Captain John Manners, spent a 
year or more In America with hla 
famUy, and the eldest of the three 
-laughters was born while the family 

as living at Las Vegas. N. M.

While.women have Just been de
clared eligible to receive the Vic
toria Cross. It la recalled that so long 
ago as 186> the ofOoers of the Roy
al Munster Fusiliers presented to 
the wife of their commanding officer 

I a replica of the Victoria Croat In 
I gold. TUa was In reeogalUon of 
jher conspicnons gallantry and devo- 
! tion to duty while volanUrily nura- 
, lag tha men of the roglment during 
an ontbreak of cholera.

WHITE STAR 

DOHMIONLINE
-;s2:^r.-iiv?«tea

DOHDHON CANNERS
&C,LIMITED

Head OSlea, Vammwvar. B. O.

MILK DOES 
A LOT

Wharf St.
Fish and Chip 

Store
We have a ropatatSen to mata- 

taln lor onr Patrons.
The Btml Is Noimi Too Good 

Per Our Patrons.
We seunro Fish fresh every 

day, and nae Ashcroft Potatoes. 
Yon wm find here our Heal 
Of Fish and Chips, with Broad 
and Butter for I6e. and heal 
qnaUty of goods.
If yon Want QUAXTITT and 

QUAUTV, VJi^
BUBKIP A ORIFFrm, 

Behind Oaria.

Nicol St.
Fish and Chip 

Store
Opposite O. W. V. 
open - ------

luB u. V*. V. A. Hall will 
on Friday night, and 
to the realdaats of the 

south end of town.
QUALITT and SERVICE Onar. 

III RXIP A GRIFFITH,

m

town op the coast In which a lady 
autea that ah* couldn’t cook now 
without Paclfte Mttk;

She says that when thejr livod In 
Vancouver her eakee always seemed 
coarse and sort of heavy.

When she had to leave off niiiig 
frMh milk It worried her nnUI she 
tried Pacific. " • • •
so much that now she aays she will 
alwaya have Ladner packed mUk 
her pantry shelves.

P4dficMilkCe.,t{^
■’Octettes at Ladner and Abbottsford,

R. H. ORMOND

Next to Telephone Offlea. 
Phones: Office 178. Ret. Ill 

Bastioa Street.

BAT^RY MEATS

laas-
B STAB LINK

BERVIOB 
Call at tha

BATIERT SHOP
(Waaka’ Garage)

““ -S-!! — r’-'T "11

Msmm

*itor. utoTMMtor

QOENNELL BROS.

Bavarfore......... i. jaa. 14. p,b. ^
bbiraMuxr

..........w‘ n ‘

K Wtete Phene lum 111

Globe Cafe
From Street NgngimQ.aC

Bow Open Under New

Banquet parties catered to and 
Family Dlnaera on Sunday a 

Specialty.
Only White Help Bwfdepnd.

J- J. GORMLEY. jvop.
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20 pound Sack
$3.15

nMnMcwiismmi.
VKFORIA CPEXaa.

I to CO to HAUCBUBTOiT gT. :
CHURCH.ViaywaMk wlU mMt M tk* Oddfo^

tom- HaU Mototor OTMtoc at • 9. - --------
o’etMk Otaf*. RM. B. A. Baldormtoa.

' n* ammamr mrncm t tho Hall- 
'burton 8L Clinrch wUI b# held In 
’the cUlm room to the rmr ot the 
church, end the peMor wlU preechMITCHELL’S

Farfeen Mtrkfl

ft I

rvwT'MauM n*

ssi:3?£icL5:s0^^

momlns end ______
Tullon of Ue church U oeerlr eom- 
Irieted. The church wUl be ro- 
opeaed on Sender next.

Deeember tih—Spedel feature of 
the re-opento« wlU be a murieel m 
Tice on Sunder afternoon end 
benqnet and concert on Monder eren- 
to«. Rer. WUltoa 8. A. Crux. B.A. 
of North Vancouraii win apeak at 
Ul of the re-openta« *atherln«e

BREAD.
■dltor Free Preea:

Since wrIUnk mr prerlou. letter I 
am Informed that the price of bread 
In Vancourer la. and haa been for 
the laal ten daya 10 cento (not 11 
cento aa aUted by me). More reaa- 
on for my former letter.

THOMAS KITCHIN.

AUCTION SALE
a can forPhone Ut. and hnye 

that autt or evareoat. Paldtor Dye 
Worka, >• Nleai atraeL S»-U

r Ora wood phoan Harrta

Under InatrucUona received from
Mr. TWms JdcksMi, Craif St 

Fskrinr

UBEIAL MEETINGS.

who la leartog for the Baat. wo wm 
eeU by public aueUon hla honaohoW

. Public meeting to the Inleruet of 
the eandldatore ot Hon. William 
flSoan. Hlnlater of Mtoea. wUl be held 

1 fonowi:
Plan Hall. Chaae Birur. flntuidar. 

Sp.m.
iMlasloa BaU. Flye Aeraa. Monday. 

: p.m.
Brechin R*o«. Bret 

» p.m.

of November at t p.m.. Th--------
nlturo ia now; only In uae three

"“SSSneea
(coat 1110). Linoleum llx«. 8tog«
Sewing Machine, drop-head, eight same, and all ladlee 

-----------... Kitchenorawera. golden dak; Kltchen’chal... 
Kitchen Tableo. Oloeka Crockery, 
etc., ComblnaUon Buffet and leaded 
glaaa front, like now. golden oak; f 
Leather Bockera. Sot of DInera. Typ^ 
rriter Deck with * drawora. aoltable

LTHMASSTEEU
------ ... ,.

nt fy the Managmeia
Bijou Theatre

FACISAaOBT

^ »THE IDOL DAmER
b ia tbe nB diat D. W. Griffith sad Im 

idssrenwKreimkiDgtmwfaa »he«t« 
eanpaaiy wsa blown to im msfSaabledeanpaay wna ovwB w -------------------
yacht aad reported anaamg for aewJ 
day* by the eatife pre*a of (onyu oy me amn: wf die world.
You DO doubt saw Ac report in the new*-

h ia the awM vivid iDd thrifiag dnuBS 

SeaUefeveriereeatoL
Ostiae Seyaov phiy» Mary, “The 

Mel Daooer’* one of the Kreea*e moat

Richard
Youll I 
ia“Brc

plays the baach

Millar Kfddmafal 
%iplviMvQesdD.R.y Yoiaif.

< blk<raU.

— by taras grqiped m taaN lileace. 
locked laaidtfef “d Afad to w3d 
enlemert by the bfiaite vaiiely of its 

'appeei
^.IheSooihSea idaad scenic beantks 
•ad amive life retValed i

fAvm
DBECTEDBT

1C GRIFFHH

Advance Sbowii« \ 
•f Xmas Cifts

The Brechin Football team defeat- 
{ ed the Townalte team thla morning 
I by a ecore of one goal to nU-

,, A polHIcal meeUng will he held on 
Sunday In Chaee River hall at J.SO 

I p.m.. AUo a meeting In Dominion 
Hall at 7.a0 p.m. Speakera Mre. T. 

I A. Barnard, R. P. Pettlplece. T. A.

We have arranged onr early

FRENCH IVORY TOILET 
and MANICURE SETS

on dUplay and ahoold be 
heppy to have you eaU and 
Uke a look at them.

We dtoplay them thU early 
for the epeclel edventage of 
thoto who Uke to plan ahead 
and do thtoge dc

'your piano tuned end iwgnlated wlth- 
' cut delay, and employ R. W. Booth 
■to do the work. All work gnaren-

Chrlitmae will eoon oe here. Hava

,x^4Q. All oraer» »*• g-*».»waa-
liam itreet. or phone J«8. wlU re
ceive prompt attention. tf

VANBODTEirS
Do not forget to attend the Baxaar 

Whist Drive end Deuce to be held 
under the eniplcee of the Woman’s 
Auilllery of the O. W. V. A. on Mon
day next

.r Xmas Photoe to tond to the 
Country. Headqnartetu. Mc

Donald's Stndlo.

COURJNICATION.

ii-td

S29 Is the telephone number of 
be Uberal Woman’e Committee

The Nenelmo Oun Oub will hold 
speeiel ehoot on Sunday morning 

next eommanctog at 10 o’clock.

The Uberalt have opened commit
tee rooms In the Cowan Block over 
Mr. Stearman’s drug atoru, Phona 8*.

Rebekaht will hold their regular 
leetlng Monday night.

t,onserraUvo Commlttea Roomt, 
Winder Block, Phone 174. 80-tf

Oan for htru. eeul aad wood haaV 
1 by Ftoa»ar. Fho- S.

Tht ConaerveUve Ladlea CominR- 
tee WlU meet today la Mr. W. Mc- 
Olrr’e office on d ‘
8 o’clock, and every day frotn now 
nnUl after meollon Day. Intonna-

81-tf

Regular__
-------------- tory. o. w. V.

Leeuier ot. «. DInere. TyP^
writer Desk with 8 drawers, aoltable ______ '
for office , **““® Mr. Allan Roblnaon. bother of

PWuZ Pimento Bllnde >*". Klrkbrlde of Ntoof etteel. ar- 
1 ’pau ^ ““ evening to

(Mot

r.d!£Sd.

rWnsmimts Blinds Mrt. KlTXoriae OI (ISIOUI Hiwei. 
complete Dtouien Md rived on the PatricU last evening to 

Carpet Square (SxS). Mirror, epend hU bolideya (Mr. Robinson U 
Iron, Iron Dad. Wash Mach- one of the etaff of the Canadian Bank 

. . _ ------ - Commerce at Crenbrook. ®.C.Electric iron, iron "“"“-JTT™
toe (Monarch), BaU Bearing Wring- of Commerce at Cranbrook. ®.C..

Oak Heat« and Piping ,i,He b,re wlU be the gueat of hie

Mr. David John of Ntnalmo Blec- 
Stare, Fawww. Time 2 pja. tamed from a vacaUon to Victoria

Mna t>oaro. u muF*
8*w. Ax. Door MaU. ©U.

Cnif St, Deariy eppoiile Hurt’s 
, Fakview. Time 2 
TeaeAy. Nov. 30lk.

Tenns Cash. No Reserve.

Burnip & James
UBERAL COMUnTEE

A meeting of the General CommH 
tee of the Liberal Campaign will be 
held to the CommUteo rooms Satnr- 
day, at 8 p.m.

It *. C. O1B80N. Secy.

wni hold meetings In the Foreetere’ 
HelL Beetlon ettwet. Bnndey. Nov. 
J8 at 2.80 p.m., Developmant Cir
cle. At 7.S0 p.m. leetnre by Mrs. 
Clark of Vancouver.

It wUlhe a rara treat to tee IltUe 
Baby Jacqndln Shaw In ”La Cln- 
quanUine** at tba Story Book BaU 
tonight.

J.H.GOOD&CO.
Tk CoMpkte Have Fnisbers

e abowng today a magrificent
dMplay of white eoaiMOed

.Bedroom Fumibire
We also have a great selection of 
Bedroom FunritBre in ivory, wal- 

nul, oak or mahogany.

FDR IRON BEDS AND 
MATHESSES ^

J.EIM0DSC0
Om Fricds Ca»nt Be Ev*Bad.
Our Motto. “Service with QnaKty’ 

Phone 28

WdiH^aBVMil ether
.*^Mef.

pietare art.
A N0TAB£ OKAGOEirr FOR im£E DATS, COMMENCING ON

NUJOL
A Mg ahlpmeut Inst opmaA up

ly eattatactory taxaUva and 
bowal lubricant.

Prteee SSAM and tl.TR •

FLSIEAlMWnaB.

neetlng Women’a Auxll- 
r. A., Tneaday. 7.80 p.m.

8PIB1TUJE r 80CIBTT.

Final Clearance SALE of 

Fashionable Millinery

Hats for Ladies, Misses and Children
HAT SPECIAL $6.75. 
Regular Price $12.00.

Every Hat in stock valued 
to $12.00 is included in this 
lot These Hats are espec
ially pretty, many pallems 
are included along with 
heaven, velvets and plushes. 
All in the season’s most fav
ored creations. ^0 y0
Sale Price

HAT SPECIAL, $3.9«
Regular Price. $8.50

In this lot you are sure to 
find a Hat which will be most 
becoming. In velvets and 
plushes, these hats are trim
med with ribbons, feathers, 
and flowen. These are, in- 
ded bargains. QA
Sale Price .........^O.QU

CHILDREN’S HATS CHILDREN’S HATS TAMS AND PLUSH HAT8
Sale Price, $3.90 Sale Price, $2.85. FOR CHILDREN

Children’s Hsto In plushes, 
velvets and felts. Bhsdes ot 
navy, brown, taupe; also blsck 
with colored facing. Tbese lit
tle Hats are in the becoming 
droop and roU brim abapea. 
There are few ihlr- QA
red velvets. Sale— ©OewU

Lillie droop beta with the 
gathered crowns are shown to 
this lot. These becoming lit
tle hsu are finished with the 
corded bunds and are In black, 
brown and aaxe. These are

Children’s tarns and black
plush hats at a bargain price. 
This tine U for Uny children. 
A line you ehouid see. There 
Is only a limited number in

SCNDAT SCHOOL LHBSON
November 28. 1820.

Mutt XI. 28.
Oolren Text.—"Come unto Me nil 

ye that lubonr and are heavy laden, 
and I WlU give yon rert."

OIL HUNTERS AWAT
ONALONGTRIP

.Jmonton, Nov. 27.—The flret of 
the overland oH huntera have eUrted 
on their wey to Great Slave Lake and 
Fort Norman. They are Dan Da-

Pi\i

A BARGAIN in 
Ready-to-Wear 

YOUR CHOICE FOR $2.85

mi
Felts, Pressed Velvets. Tams, in black and 

colors, make up this lot la smart, tailored 
styles, these Hats are finished with corded rib
bon bands. If you are wanting a smart walk
ing Hat see this lot CO OC
Sale Price .....................................W-OO

David SpenceryLimited

A nortbernen and they 1 
y on the A. and O. W. triTburaday on the A. and O. W. train 

for Fort McMurray, which alao took 
wIntoT maU to the far north. Cleat- 

certificate* were given the four 
adventurere by Major Jennlngi. 
Superintendent of the Blounted Po
lice. It wm take about 48 daya to 
make the trip to Fort Norman, a 
distance by winter traO of nearty 1.- 
200 mUea.

POLUNO DAT TO BE
A PUBUCHOUINIT

Section 188 of the Beetlon J». 
aaya:

• Polling .day to any oleeloral 41»- 
trict ahair be a public holiday, aad 
every reglaterml elector of the el^
_______e _L... «e*l*Wl*a
every reglaterml elector of the el^ 
toral dlMrict who to within the eleo- 
toral district on that day. and wbo

wortman or employee for hlru, 
shall be jOlowod by bis emploTsr to

___*_____ ___ 8.1.- A-MwalAWwmtotPt nn
Nliall IH? juiowea OJ aim vnpj 
be free from his omptoymeitt 
day for at least «fr’oobwot-.- 
honra between the opening and theOOOrV OWIWWU vyuiaaaaem

closing of the poll, and every 
ployer who oftoiM* against thto pro
vision without reeaonable |n»tiaca-
tlon shall be UaM# to a penalty 
not more than one hnadsed doUari, 
to be recovered under the •«umssary 
ConvIcUona Act."

TiCmONTi 
UYBOiSD 

TOIESTEMIU
en given by 
e matter of tthe eppotottoont of

to^^rtata to W to 
Vaatorn man and It ia prohib* tks______________ ____ that

Bsptrants for th* poet wlU h* fairly
numerona Aa to-------------------
however, that tk* 
not be made for

1850-Ye Okie Fmne-1

PIANO
BARGAINS
Good Used Pianos are hard to 
get We have, however, a 
qdendid selection at the 

present time.
ALL STANDARD MAKES 

AND ABSOLUTELY 
GUARANTEED 

$180—Ckappel Kano, small 
size, sweet mellow tone. 
Real ivory and ebony keys. 

$275 — Cottage Piano in 
lovely walnut case; a

$30t-Bol Pitto, full size 
Cabinet Grand b wabut 
AMsap.

$30$-StaMqr FS^ in ma
hogany. Utest design. A 
reriHiap.

$52S-WMk Pkno in rich 
mabogmiy fun «ze. Nearly

$$H-(
in mahogany. sJmost new,

ISOt-Hudd Player Pane
in mahogany. 18 rolls free 
widi this instrument
NOTE—The above p 

have been thoroughly 
hauled and the usual R(

Call now or phone ni. A 
■mall deposit reeervee any in- 
■trnmenL DaUvery any Urn*

HeiibHMB&Co.
LIMITHD 

288 WaUac* St., Nanaimo. ®C.
RICHARD KIRKHAM, 

Naantoio sad Dtotrtct Repre-
■antatlve. 

GIDEON HICKS, 
ar tor Vaao

Court Progress. a.O.F. wlU meet 
Mondsy night st the usual time.! 
Inttlallon and floral march. Ladles 
plesse bring refreshments.

DKr*HTMK.VT or MARI\ie IHKRIBS *

gmfim
ini thr In!p7^iSr of nifh "mSI.'

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
a*w T>i4( Osatosss

to esan* BU Opp. Wlaaaas ■<

•o/fh.

------ - -------------------------- J
t*nd«

Mr. John Warwick returned to bis 
home in Vauconrer thU slftrnoto. 
after a week’s visit,, with relative* la 

slmo.

any tender, sot neces- .S?SieS-.dr........ -
idarcr* of th«

Winnie Pollard waa unqueaUonabty a 
big social sneceas for yonng xad oM 
spent a most enJoyMila evening.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. A. C, Vm 
Houten. »t-»* -

CROCKERY
Best quality English Seml-Porcelaln Dinner Sat, 87 piece*. pto» 

floral band. Harked to eeU at a apeclal price of «4RSO a e*l 
This la a elock pattern and many be bought a tew plecM at a 
time to make a seu

GROCERIES.
oa-..t................... ...... .Itos.ki.

J.H. MALPASS
PWEM-GiK«ri88,387; Dky GmAs fM.

Malpass & Wiison


